1963 A Grade Premiers

**Standing:** Peter Bollette, Alan Rolley, Alan Chiron, Les Goding, John O'Keefe, Michael Orr, Edward Toomey, Phillip Pearson.

**Sitting:** Rod Cordell, Graham Hill, Frank Hogarth, Ian Jewett, Richard Speakman.

**Inset:** Peter Hogg.
1965 A Grade Premiers

**Standing:** Michael Orr, Alec Inglis, Ken Read.

**Sitting:** Alan Chiron, Rod Cordell, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Berry Newgreen (President), Alan Rolley, Edward Toomey.

**Absent:** Graham Hill, Phillip Pearson, John O’Keefe, Lew Wilson, John Morrish, Peter Bollete

1967 A Grade Premiers

**Standing:** Gary Roberts, Michael Orr, Gregor Garnsworthy, Rob Allen, John O’Keefe, Ron Twomey, Alan Chiron, John Martin.

**Sitting:** Ken Read, Ted Rolley, Berry Newgreen, Rod Cordell, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Phillip Pearson, Colwyn (Pud) Martin, Arthur Pearson, Robert Flaherty.

**Absent:** Alec Inglis, Edward Toomey.
1968 A Grade Premiers

Standing: Michael Orr, Alan Chiron, Ron Twomey, Gary Roberts.

Sitting: Alan Rolley, Rod Cordell, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Berry Newgreen (President), Gregor Garnsworthy, Edward Toomey.

Absent: Bruce McDonald, John O'Keefe, Phillip Pearson, Robert Flaherty, John Martin, Rob Allen.

1969 A Grade Premiers

Standing: Bruce McDonald, Robert Flaherty, Rod Cordell, Bill Rhodes, Gregor Garnsworthy, Ron Twomey, Alan Chiron, John O'Keefe, Michael Orr, Phillip Pearson.

Front Row: Frank Hogarth (Coach), Edward Toomey, Gary Roberts, Alan Rolley, Fergus Stewart.
1970 A Grade Premiers

**Standing:** Edward Toomey, Gary Roberts, Robert O'Keefe, Ken Read, Alec Inglis. Alan Chiron, Alan Rolley.

**Sitting:** Ron Twomey, Rod Cordell, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Berry Newgreen (President), Michael Orr, Gregor Garnsworthy.

**Absent:** David Allen, John O'Keefe, Bill Rhodes, Richard Tregear.

---

1971 A Grade Premiers

**Standing:** Alan Chiron, Bill Rhodes, Ron Twomey, Robert O'Keefe, John O'Keefe, Robert Flaherty, Gregor Garnsworthy.

**Sitting:** Edward Toomey, Ted Rolley (Secretary), Michael Orr, Rod Cordell, Alan Rolley, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Richard Tregear.

**Absent:** David Allen, John Stewart
### 1973 A Grade Premiers

**Back:** Daryl Wilkinson, Bruce Anderson, Geoff Spicer.

**Middle:** John Butkiewicz, Michael Orr, Robert O'Keefe, Ken Read, Gary Roberts.

**Front:** Alan Rolley, Rod Cordell, Frank Hogarth (Coach), Berry Newgreen (President), Ron Twomey, Gregor Garnsworthy.

**Absent:** John Stewart, Bruce McDonald.

### 1975 A Grade Premiers

Alec Inglis (Coach), John Butkiewicz, Rod Cordell, Gregor Garnsworthy, Lorry Jerimiah, Peter Morley, Michael Orr, Alan Rolley, Bryan Smith, Noel Smith, Geoff Spicer, Gary Stephens, Ray Tatlow, Ron Twomey, Robert Walton, Robert O'Keefe, Bill Rhodes

**Missing**
1976 A Grade Premiers

**Back:** Laurie Jerimiah, Robert Flaherty, Rob Walton, Rod Cordell.

**Middle:** Alec Inglis (Coach), Cliff Jennings, John Butkiewicz, Robert O'Keefe, Ron Twomey, Peter Morley, Noel Smith.

**Front:** Geoff Spicer, Ray Tatlow, Alan Rolley, Gregor Garnsworthy, Bryan Smith.

**Absent:** Michael Orr

1977 A Grade Premiers

**Back:** Daryl Wilkinson, Rob Walton, Noel Smith, Bryan Smith.

**Middle:** Kevin Hope (President), Cliff Jennings, John Butkiewicz, Ron Twomey, Robert O'Keefe, Peter Morley, Rod Cordell, Alec Inglis (Coach).

**Front:** Geoff Spicer, Ray Tatlow, Gregor Garnsworthy, Alan Rolley, Laurie Jerimiah

**Absent:** Robert Flaherty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>League</th>
<th>Premiers</th>
<th>Missing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>A Grade Premiers</td>
<td>Alec Inglis (Coach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Butkiewicz, Rod Cordell, Robert Flaherty, Gregor Garnsworthy, Peter Morley, Denis Newman, Robert O'Keefe, Michael Quinn, Alan Rolley, Bryan Smith, Noel Smith, Geoff Spicer, Peter Swainger, Ray Tatlow, Daryl Wilkinson, Robert Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle: Kevin Hope (President), Bryan Smith, Rod Cordell (1979), Robert O'Keefe, Gregor Garnsworthy, John Butkiewicz, Murray Garnsworthy (Mngr).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Front: Stephen Pike, Alan Rolley, Geoff Spicer, Peter Morley, Ray Tatlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Absent: Cliff Jennings (1980), Denis Newman (1980), Noel Smith, Alec Inglis (Coach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SL</td>
<td>Premiers</td>
<td>Alec Inglis (Coach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Butkiewicz, Mark Butler, Gregor Garnsworthy, Cliff Jennings, Mark Jennings, Tony Lewer, Peter Morley, Denis Newman, Robert O’Keefe, Allan Rolley, Bryan Smith, Noel Smith, Geoff Spicer, Ray Tatlow, Ron Twomey, Robert Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1985 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Mark Lewer, Robert Walton, Sandra Calvert (Scorer), John Hernan, Mark Otter, Cliff Jennings, Gregor (Gus) Garnsworthy (Coach), Matt Hernan, Stephen Pike, John Butkiewicz, Allan Rolley (Asst. Coach), Peter Morley, Dave Palmer (Stats),

**Seated:** Mark Butler, Max Madonia, Tony Lewer, Noel Smith, Denis Newman, Bryan Smith, Andrew Walker.

1986 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Bryan Smith, Colin Harper, Mark Otter, Peter Morley, Martin Gourlay, Stephen Pike, Cliff Jennings, Brian Chalmers, Matt Hernan.

**Sitting:** Dave Palmer (Stats), Mark Butler, Carl Radford, Gregor Garnsworthy (Coach), Denis Newman, Andrew Walker, Max Madonia, Sandra Calvert (Scorer).

**Absent:** John Butkiewicz, Robert Walton.
### 1990 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Colin Harper, Stephen Pike, Peter Morley, Mark Butler, Martin Gourlay, Alan Lewer, Charlie Zarafa, Denis Newman, Michael Orr (Coach), Luke Aaron, Mark Otter, Dave Palmer (Stats).

**Kneeling:** Bryan Smith, Cliff Jennings, John Butkiewicz, Simon Brown, Jarrod Klemm, Carl Radford, Noel Smith (Ass Coach)

### 1991 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Colin Harper, Dale Roberts, Mark Quarrier, Brendan Lewer. Charlie Zarafa, Cliff Jennings, Matt Hernan, Dave Palmer (Stats), Martin Gourlay, Peter Morley, Denis Newman.

**Kneeling:** Mark Butler, Luke Aaron, Nick Brown, Alan Lewer, Jarrod Klemm, Michael Orr (Coach), Carl Radford.
1992 State League Premiers


**Seated:** Damien Orr, Alan Lewer, Dave Palmer (Stats), Denis Newman, Carl Radford, Sandra Calvert (Scorer) Nick Brown, Mark Butler.

**Absent:** John Hernan, Stephen Pike, Mark Quarrier

1998 State League Premiers

**Back:** Murray Garnsworthy (Mgr), Sam Marquard, Steven Orr, Scott Garnsworthy, Darren Gibson, Duncan Russell, Cardin Flaherty, Alec Inglis (Coach)

**Middle:** John Brewer, Alan Lewer, Marcus Civelle.

**Front:** Charlie Zarafa, David Jobson, Kyle Morlang, Daniel Jennings, Thomas Garnsworthy, Damien Orr, Carl Radford.
1999  State League Premiers

**Standing:** Bryan Smith (Coach), Ryan Garnsworthy, Kyle Morlang, Sam Marquard, Jai Carroll, John Brewer, Marcus Civelle, Michael Kindred, Scott Garnsworthy, Thomas Garnsworthy, Daniel Jennings, Steven Orr.

**Kneeling:** Alan Lewer, Cardin Flaherty, Darren Gibson, Duncan Russell, David Jobson.

2000 State League Premiers

**Back:** Carl Radford, Kyle Morlang, Marcus Civelle, Blake Taylor, Ryan Garnsworthy.

**Middle:** Bryan Smith (Coach), Scott Garnsworthy, Daniel Jennings, Alan Lewer, Cardin Flaherty, Martin Gourlay, Dave Palmer (Stats), Murray Garnsworthy (Mngr).

**Front:** Darren Gibson, John Brewer, Tom Garnsworthy, Duncan Russell, Sam Marquard.

**Absent:** Damien Orr.
2001 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Daniel Jennings, Marcus Civelle, Rhys Thompson, Tom Garnsworthy, Scott Garnsworthy, Duncan Russell, Martin Gourlay, John Brewer, Kyle Morlang, David Jobson, Carl Radford.

**Kneeling:** Ryan Garnsworthy, Sam Marquard, Jai Carroll, Cardin Flaherty, Darren Gibson, Bryan Smith (Coach).

2003 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Aaron Lawman, Allan Rolley (Stats), Michael Sevior, Sam Marquard, Ryan Garnsworthy, Josh Ardossi, Kyle Morlang, Matthew Garnsworthy, Marcus Civelle, Duncan Russell, Jock Garnsworthy (Mngr), John Brewer, Darren Gibson (Ass Coach).

**Front:** Daniel Jennings, Jai Carroll, Scott Garnsworthy, Mark Butler (Coach), Chris Welsh, Cardin Flaherty, Carl Radford.
2008 State League Premiers

**Back:** Chris Welsh, Shea Menzies, Ashley Wilkinson, Huw Wilson, Cameron Martin, Scott Garnsworthy, Michael Sullivan, Marcus Civelle.

**Middle:** John Price (Mngr), Daniel Garnsworthy, Matthew Garnsworthy, Tristan Tomasino, Sam Marquard, Daniel Jennings, Evan Willis, Ryan Garnsworthy.

**Front:** Jai Carroll (Ass Coach), Georgia Flaherty (Scorer), Kyle Morlang, Darren Gibson (Coach), Matthew Price, Mathew Taylor, Dave Palmer (Stats)

**Absent:** Josh Ardossi.

2009 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Darren Gibson (Coach), Ben Newman, John Price (Mngr), Georgia Flaherty, Troy Butson, Josh Ardossi, Cameron Martin, Wes Green, Evan Willis, Josh Robinson, Ashley Wilkinson, Matthew Price, Matthew Garnsworthy.

**Kneeling:** Tom Garnsworthy, Kyle Morlang, Huw Wilson, Tristan Tomasino, Jai Carroll (Ass Coach), Sam Marquard, Joel Williams, Jourdan Smith.
2010 State League Premiers

Standing: Ryan Garnsworthy, Nathan Barrett, Joel Williams, Josh Ardossi, Cameron Martin, Georgia Flaherty (Scorer), Sam Marquard, Evan Willis, Ashley Wilkinson, Troy Butson, John Price (Mngr), Darren Gibson (Coach).

Kneeling: Chris Welsh, Jai Carroll (Asst. Coach), Huw Wilson, Matthew Price, Tristan Tomasino, Wes Green, Kyle Morlang, Jourdan Smith, Darren Nicholas.

2012 State League Premiers

Standing: Troy Butson, Jai Carroll (Coach), Brendan Mascuch, Sam Marquard, Mathew Taylor, Matthew Garnsworthy, Tom Pike, Evan Willis, Huw Wilson, Tom Garnsworthy, Aaron Lawman, Marcus Civelle.

**2015 State League Premiers**

**Standing:** Damien Orr (Coach), Troy Butson, Ben Newman, Huw Wilson, Alex Pike, Tom Pike, Matthew Neumann-Duffin, Aaron Lawman, Wayne Butson (Manager), Sean Clarke, Chris Welsh.

**Kneeling:** Daniel Jennings, Evan Willis, Sam Marquard, Noah Jenney, Jason Mackinnon, Blake Taylor, Matthew Price.

**2016 State League Premiers**

**Back:** Wayne Butson (Manager), Paul Werner (USA), Huw Wilson, Kyle Morlang, Lachlan Russell, Troy Butson, Evan Willis (hidden)

**Middle:** Matthew Neumann-Duffin, Noah Jenney, Jason McKinnon, Sean Clarke, Ben Newman, Kade Robinson, Damien Orr (Coach).

**Front:** Mathew Price, Chris Welsh, Dan Murray (USA), Alex Pike, Callan Gibson.
2017 State League Premiers

**Back:** Noah Jenney, Gil Cordell-Radford, Troy Butson, Matthew Neumann-Duffin, Brian Bach.

**Middle:** Damien Orr (Coach), Lee Davis (Asst. Coach), Liam Clarke, Lachlan Russell, Kade Robinson, Chris Welsh, Wayne Butson (Manager)

**Front:** Alex Pike, Callan Gibson, Mathew Price (C), Huw Wilson (VC) Sean Clarke, Brendon MacGuire (USA), Evan Willis.

---

2019 State League Premiers

**Standing:** Darren Gibson (Coach), Evan Willis, Kade Robinson, Ben Newman, Noah Jenney, Brian Bach, Callan Gibson, Alex Pike, Huw Wilson, Mathew Price, Marcus Civelle (Asst. Coach)

**Kneeling:** Wayne Butson (Manager), Thomas Pike, Matthew Neumann-Duffin, Brayden Panting, Troy Butson (Co-Capt) Sean Clarke (Capt), Lachlan Russell, Edison Pyke.